
..tiAa Hire Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

Bow To Find Out.
pig i bottle or common lass with your

JL nd let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
aeaimeni or wi-
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; if It stains
your linen It is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble: too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

jcnvincmg proof that the kidneys and bladd-

er re out of order.

there is comfort In the knowledrs so
j.n expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
curing rheumatism, pain In the

kick, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
j the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
0 hsld water and scalding pain in passing

or bad effects following use of liquor,

vine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity cf being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extrao-

rdinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
II you need a medicine you should have the
test. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
onderIUI Discovery

,ni a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
.Mress Dr. Kilmer & nam of Bwsnp-Roo- t.

iv Rinrhamton. N. Y. When writing men- -

lion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Fublic Sal. of Rel Estate.
The iiii'lerniKiipJ will offer public snlo on

tbr uremiiM'S ' 0'a "''"u"' 0"' ' ew l,er"
lio.on public roml leading from New o

KrnUcrville, on
SATTKDAV, Al'O 30, 19U2,

t JoVlorW p. m. tbe followinic described tract
of Imiil to wit: Hounded Kant by lamlH of
dilutes Miller Hoiilu by public road, West by
luiuliif S K lleimer, and North by r'ennscreck
foiilaininir 23 Al'KKS, more or less, whereon
,re ireiieil ft two-stnr- li(f wcather-tMMirdc- d

1VKM IN'1 llolISK, stable. Carpenter fliop.
lie IV n. A well of nood water near the door

n clioioe fruit The laud Is of the very best
oil In h' ut litht'orhond of New llurlin aloni;

f'rnincrwk. mid Is a very desirable home for
one of moderate mean. The property will be
vlTirtd in lots and us a whole. A clear title of
all interested in the lund will pass by this mile
Terms reasonable. it. W. I'oTTKH.

U. V. SOLOMON
Gnnrdian of Sarah K Beekley, r'mily I.. Mar-

tin. James K. Martin, l.lllie M. Valentine, hit-ti-

M, Solomon, .Mary J. Coup and .Martha A.
Walker. I H- -l"

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby ven tbnt an application

will he mnde to the (tovernor of the Comniuii-vcalt- h

of rrnnsylvnnia, on Tuesday, fi'I't V,

19itf, by ill I., iloopes, H. S. rVlioll, .lames
iankiville, t rederick Kspcnschade ami W ill-

iam M. Crawford under the act of assembly of
Hie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An Act to provide for the Incorporation and
Ki'Kiilutiiui ol I er'am Corporations" approved
April and t ti- - supplements thereto, for
the chiir'er of an intended corporation, to be
called The .Middleburk Electric Company, ithe
clianiiti r and object of which la the carrying
on "I a ceiiernl business for the manufacture
ami supply of light, heat and power to the pub-li- e

bv nmiiis of electricity til the boroiiKh of
.Miriillcbori;, Snyder County, Pa., and vicinity
and for these purposes to have, possess und en-jo- v

all the rights, benefits and privilege" of the
said Act of Assembly and its supplement.

JAY O. WEI8KH,
Mlddlcburir, l'a., Aug. 13, 1902. Solicitor.

It.

TO
AMENDMENT TOTii t ;T'lKNs OF THIS

COMMONWEALTH Ptitt THKIK
u.i HE., ni: liw i i.i (.KNiifUL

ASSEMBLY OK THE OMMONWKALTH OK
1'KSSsYl.VANIA. I'UHI.ISIIKIl UY OUOKK
or THK SKCKETAKY OK THK COMMON-
WEALTH, IN l'l'HSIJANCK Ob' ARTICLE
Will OK Till: CONSTI I ITION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to section ten of ar-

ticle one of the Constitution, so that a dis-
charge of jury for failure to agree or other
necesHury cause shall not work an acquittal.
Section I. )tu it resolved by the Senate and

Motive of Kcprescutntivesof tlieCoiutnonwca.th
of rcnnylviiiiia in (icucral Assembly met.
That the following be proposed us an amend-
ment to the Constitution: that is to say, that
section ten of article one, which reads as fol-
lows:

"No pi'ion shall for any Indictable offense,
he proceeded against criminally by information
except in cases arising in the laud or naval
forces, or in the mHitia, when in actual service
in time of war or public danger, or by leave of
the court for oppression or misdemeanor in of-
fice. No person shall, for tbe same offense, lie
twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall
private property be taken or applied to public
use. witfiout authority of law and without just
compensation being first made or secured," be
amended so as to read as follows:

No shall, for any Indictahlo offense,
be proceeded against criminally by informa-
tion, except in cases nrrixlng in the laud or na-
val forces, or In the militia, when in nctual ser-
vice in tune of war or public danger, or by
leave of tho court for oppression or misdu-meeno- r

in olllce. No person shall, for the same
otTeuse, be twice put in jeopardy of life or
limb; hut ii discharge of the jury for failure to
agree, or other necessary cause, shall not work
an acftiittal. Nor shnll private property be
taken or applied to public use, without author-
ity of liiw and without just compensation be-
ing first made or secured. .

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W.OK1EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

TO THE CONSTITUTION'AMKNDMENT TO THE CITIZENS OK THIS
COMMONWEALTH KOH TI1EIK AP-

PROVAL OK REJECTION BY THE OENER-A-
ASSKMIII.Y OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OK PENNSYLVANIA. I'l'ItLISHltD BY OH.
I'EK OK Til K SECRETARY OK THE COM-
MONWEALTH, IN PI HSUANC'K OF ARTICLE
Will OK THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He It resolvixl hv tliA KnutttM find

House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in Oeneral Assembly
met, That the following la proposeil as nil
amendment to the Constitution ol fhe Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in accordance

lth the provisions of the eighteenth article
.ocitnji:

Atllenrtmnnt.
Add at the end of section section seven, article

three, the following words: "Unless before it
shall he introduced in the General Assembly,
such proposed sH-ci- or local law shall have
been first submitted in a nnnnln, vnli, nt n a.,,.
eral or special election in the locality or locali-
ties to be affected by its operation, under an
order of the couot of common pleas of the re-
spective county after hearing and application
granted, and shall have been approved by a
"!510lif "' ,l10 vour" "e' election: Pro-i- i

'"' no elre"on ''O held.i
n"J eeree ot court authorizing the same

?.,!?, hv tw-'- advertised for at least thirty
(.10) days in the locality or localities affected.In such manner as the court may direct.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. OK I EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-Care-

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, xoc.

IT PAYS
to advertise in a live aud up-tod- ate

newspaper. For results

The POST.

TRUTH ABOUT VERNE.

Taaaaaa Krch Aatfcor Has Here
Deea Hllad aad la la Kieelleat j

Flaaarlal Coadltloa. j

There hove been bo niuny contradic- - .

try rejxirts recently abtuit the con- - I

dition of Jules Verne, the moKt fatuous
writer of purely ituupinntive lictiu j

that the world lius ever known, that
the correspondent tif the New Vtirk
World visited his home the other tiny j

at Amiens for the purpose of ascer- -

tuiniup; the exact truth.
It has been saifl that Jules Verne

had become blind, that his eyesipht
had been restored, that he was in des-

titute circumstances, and that he was
living in comfortable retirement upon
the proceeds of his successful novels.

The truth is that he has never been
blind, antl that he is in excellent con- -

M. J1I.ES VERNB.
(French Author ll.is Neyer Hccn Itllnd

and Is Will-to-L'o- .)

dition financially, a man of wealth, in
fact, us fortunes are estimated in
Amicus. His eyes, however, have Ion";
been a source of trouble and anxiety
to tt i in.

lie lives in a plain house on the I'oule-vnr- d

Lonfjucville with his devoted
wife, who speaks of hint with ureal
u dm i rat ion and recites his virtues with
eloquence. It was she who received
the reprosentut ie of the World.

"Yes, he has some trouble with his
eyes," she admitted, "but he has not
been hampered with his work, the
study where he works being so ar-

ranged as to let in only n ray or light.
Of course, t lie operation for cataract
will lie post poucil as long as possible,
on account of the danger which might
result from it at his age."

In order to show how exaggerated
the newspaper reports were, Mine.
Verne went out on the porch anil
called: "Jules," and in came the novel-

ist, in his morning gown.
Tall, with his white curly beard, he

looked the picture of strength. The
half-close- d condition of his eyes was
the only indication of his infirmity.

lie is now "4 years of age. The idea
that hi American friends were con-

cerned about him was gratifying; to
him, and he began al once to jrive many
details about his work. lie expects
not to lay down his pen until he has
reached his hundredth book.

HAS A FINE RECORD

Gen. evllle U. I.yttelfnn Who Suc-

ceeds Kitchener a ( oniiinimlcr
In Mouth Africa.

(ien. the Hon. .Neville Gerald I.yttel-ton- ,

who' succeeds Lord Kitchener as
commander in chief of the llritisli
forces in South Africa, was appointed
to the command of the Fourth division
at the front in I'JOO, and has also been
at the head of the fourth brigade and
the Second division. Horn at Hngley,
Worcestershire, he is the third son
of the fourth Haron I.y Helton, and one
of the many old Ktonians who have
served in the war. He entered the
llille brigade in 1SC5, went through
the Fenian rebellion in Canada in the

GEN. NEVILLE G. LTTTELTON.
(New Commander In Chief of the Hrlt-ls- h

Forces in South Africa.)

following year, receiving the ineoal
and clasp; the Jowaki expedition of
1S77; and the Kgyptian campaign of
1SS2, including the battle of

for which he was mentioned in
dispatches, awarded a brevet-lieutena-

colonelcy, the medal nnd clasp, the
bronze star, and the fourth class

In the Nile expedition of
189$ he commanded a brigade, was
present at the battle of Khartoum,
was mentioned in dispatches, and pro-

moted major general. His appoint-

ments In time of peace include A. 1). C.

to the viceroy of Ireland, 1NGS-7- mi-

litary secretary to the governor of
Gibraltar, lSSn-8- and to the governor
of Bombay, 18S5-0- A. A. G. at the
war office, 1805; and assistant military
secretary, 1SU7-9- He held a com-

mand at Dublin until 1895, and was
head of the Second Infantry brigade
at Aldershot in 1899 and 1900. Gen.
Lyttclton Is married to Knthorine,
youngest daughter of the Bight lion.
James Stuort-Wortle- y.

5rocK.
FEEDING PLATFORM.

Will Pity for Itself the First Year aa
Ai; Farm W here Many lloit

Are Krpt.

The time for feeding hoga will soon
be here again, and with grain nt such
prices as now indicated, it will pay-t-

arrange for feeding without
waste. There is u leak somewhere in
the management of most farmers,
through which the profits steal away.
Most farmers feed corn in the ear,
to hogs, and titrow it on the ground.
When the ground is froen this meth-
od will do, but when the ground is
soft or muddy there is lots of waste.

The accompanying illustration
shows a f ceiling platform photo- -

Ml', 'I I II, .frlIII ' ''
i . ..I f "n T-r-

--
e--

l'LATFOKM.

grnped by the writer on one of the
large hog-raisin- g farms in this com-
munity. It is. in my opinion, a
cheap. Ideal platform for feeding
corn to hogs, shelled or in the ear.
The platform is about lil'.' feet, siiflt-cientl- y

large to accommodate eight
or ten fair-size- d hogs. The owner
of this farm has several just such
platforms which he uses in feeding
his hogs, so that each litter is kept
separate from the others. The plat-
form itself is made of two-inc- h

plank 12 feet hmg. It is considered
best to use plank on account of the
wear and tear. I have used both the
two-inc- h plank nnil inch boards; the
inch stulT will do, but will not last
as long.

In framing the platform the planks
should be mounted upon 2xls set up
edgewise. The 2x4s should be of
gooil pine or oak; cither will last
well. The plank are securely nailed
to the Cxls. (lit one side of the pint-for- m

is the trough, and this is a good
place for it. It gives the hog n good
place to stand while drinking and be
free from mini and slush in very hnd
weather. At the other side and end
nre nailed 2x4s to keep the corn
from working off of the platform
when the hogs are eating. The op-

posite end hns no cleat, but is left
open to give a place to clean the
platform rendily after each feeding.
When building- the platform let it
Incline toward the undented end so
that In rainy weather the w.tter wi,l
wash and clean the platform.

The amount nf material required
to build this plat form is less than 20(1

feet, and at the price of hemlock
plank in this market ("about $17 per
M.) it is so cheap that no farmer
should try to gt along without. The
platform will pay for itself the first
year and it will last, many years.
Leo ('. Keyiiolds, in Ohio Fanner.

RAZOR-BAC-
K CROSSES.

i:perliiieiils mv llelint Conducted
.Uity Inerense (he l'rollts ot the

Solne l)ciiirliiient.

The fecundity, vigor aud digestive
propensities of the ru.or-bac- k hog is

to be utilized in the production of good
hams and bacon. Experiments are be-

ing conducted at the Wisconsin experi-
ment station in crossing tho razor-bac- k

boar, direct from the wilds of
Arkansas, with Berkshire and l'olaiul-Chiu- n

sows. The first cross is said to
be a great Improvement over the mule
parent, both in looks aud quality of
the same pork. Subsequent genera-
tions are expected to accentuate the
most desirable porking qualities of

the dam, while retaining the keen ap-

petite and natural fecundity of the
wild hog. This is a very interesting
as well ns important experiment. At
one time the rough, wild hog of the
forest was the only source of pork that
our forefathers knew anything about.
Thousands of years were required to
improve such rough stock to its pres-

ent satisfactory condition. It is not
to lie wondered at that during all the
necessary inbreeding for special points,
the final progeny should lose some of
its original digestive and productive
vigor. If these desirable qualities can
now be extracted from the original
type of wild boar nnd incorporated
into our present symmetrical breeds
by judicious crossing, the prolits from
the swine department of the farm will
be still greater. Agricultural Kpito-mis- t.

Ment I 1 1 K Kvcrj tvliprp.
Beef and mutton are high in Kngland.

Beef and mutton are high in Australia.
Beef and mutton are high in France.
Germany nnd on the continent gener-
ally. Beef and mutton urc high in
this country, but not the highest of
the world's markets. Beef nml mm ton
are high almost everywhere. Civilized
man eats. What has done all of this
over the universe is human hunger and
the Improved condition of the masses.
Cold storage is ot such an improved
stage that the congestion of products
at certain, far-awa- y centers is relieved
by taking these cheaper meats tomnr-ket- s

where they ore needed and can
be used. Then droughts and stock
diseases have helped largely. The
world Is meat hungry and is paying
the price for its food. National

RAISING BEEP CALVES.

At tfca East af 81a Maalaa TkT Saaalil
Ba Ready far taa Market a

lac To a Prlee.

Iq successfully growing calves I
refer an April calf of good beef
tuck," aays a correspondent of the

Indiana Farmer. "Tl.e mother should
be well taken care of, fed on plenty
of clover hay, ground corn and oats,
Plixed half aihl half. Let the calf
have all the finest milk thut it
wants; then take it away from the
cow and put it. in it stable handy and
where the cow can see it, if it is bad
weather. If the weather is nice put
the cow on n good pasture of rye,
with the calf just over the fence at

straw shed or stack, where it can
(ret the benefit of the sun. The calf
should be turned to the cow morn-
ing, noon nnd night for the first two
weeks; then the calf will eat if it is
tv.here it can get sumetliing green.
There should be a small lot of rye
fenced oft for the calf, nnd that,
with plenty of milk morning anil
night, will be all that is required for
the next two weeks. Then the calf
will be one month old. On May 1

there should be n patch of oats
ready for the calf, with a box nailed
up tinder a shed where the calf can
go out of bail weather and eat a
quart of ground oats and corn, equal
parts, morning nnd night for the
next month. Feed just after turning
the cow out. Ouring the third
month, .Tune, the calf should be
treated the samp as the second, ex-

cept a little more ground feed, say
one-hal- f pint more. The fourth
month it should have a patch of peas
to run in, and the feed should lie cut
down to one quarl morning nnd
night. The fifth month the cnlf
should have three pints of ground
oats and corn nnd one of oil cake or
flax-see- d meal given just after being
turned to the cow, with the pasture
Increased by letting run on a fresh
rye patch. At the end of August it
will be six months old. and should be
ready for market nt the top price for
calves. I should have said nt the
end of two weeks the calf shoul I be
trimmed nnd dehorned if a horned
cnlf, and during all this time the calf
should have fresh, dean wjiter where
It can go nnd drink nt will."

PROTECT YOUR STOCK.

Jfo Farm Should He Itl t n Well- -

Count ructeil 1'noliire or I'nil-d- ui

k Shed.

Where cattle or other animals ore
kept in a pasture both day ami
night, there should be some protec
tion provjded against, rainstorms and
heavy showers. A shed well adapted
to this purpose is shown in the ac-

companying illust ration.
It is low, and hns one side open.

This ope" Aide should face the quar-
ter froiu Ifyich colli rains are least
likely U, '"mV", the direction varying
iu dilTel'"nt parts of the country.
No floof U required, thus saving
aiueh lumber. I'lie numerous win-

dows nre provided with drop shut
ters, to be kept open ns shown, thus

!., ill Hill i;. in

,r"ir.rrr,.j. m l H I FT IsSPTf

lliiiii
(. , '' y' ' ' . .

PASTURE Oil I'AMmh K SHED,

affording free rntiaini' to air, but
keeping out rain. If such a building
were located near the oilier farm
buildings, it wmld make an admir-
able winter shed for sheep, tin; win-

dows being closed, or a winter stor-
age place for farm machinery, the
front being closed in with lapped
boa rding.

When such a building is located ir.

the pnsture, the cattle can be taught
to come to it at night by triving an
occasional feed of grain there. In

this way they will hae immediate
shelter if a sudden shower occurs in

the night. Moreover, much manure
wiTl thus be saved, which enn be
drawn away to the field or piled tip,

rotted nnd spread cienly over the
pasture land. As the manure is

dropped by cattle in the pasture, it
is of but little hem-lit- . to the soil, ns

it is all in one spot, killing the grass,
and rendering unpalatable to cattle
the rank grass that grows about its
edges for several years thereafter.
Sheep enrich the land they feed

upon. but. the manure dropped by

cattle in a pasture is very largely
wast ed. Country I lent leman.

The iermiiii Army Home,
Prof. W. A. Henry: The German

army horse often travels ovrr 40 miles
in n day, one-thir- d of the distance
being in n walk, trot and gallop re-

spectively. This work means nn ex-

penditure of energy amounting to not

less than 2X7 IS.ouo foot pounds, or a

fcedrequircinent of 14.77 pounds, of di-

gestible matter, including the food of
The horses are fed on tit:

average a ration consisting of only 5.."

pounds of hay, 11 pounds of oats nnil
some cut straw. This ration contains
only about K.S pounds of digestible
components, and "it is therefore not
hard to understcud why ihe horses
lose heavily in weight during the ma-

neuvers, and that, w hen these are over,
n large number of animals have tube
disposed of. as not adapted for use in

the military service; they are also un-

fit for almost any other work."

Charcoal is nn excellent thing for
fowls, whether in confinement or run-

ning at large. It Is inexpensive and so
easily provided that no flock should
be permitted to be without it. Let
it be granulated and placed where the
birds can readily have access to it.

DR. HALL'S NERVOl
Nearly all the llti of life are caused by theeicmfttve formation antl 1mU in the Mimh

of Uric Acid, that tlcaillr, sil.mous tut to .ura blood. Like all ium t rie Acid has an
antidote. Dr. Hall's Ncrvo ia

The Sure and Speedy Remedy
that kh-- s straight tu the fx it of the trmiMe ant not tucn-l- alltviair lut TaIh ittc th
mini curvs any ilitAM v ii remotely catiMl hv I rlc Acid, im ludinn kidney and Liver
Complaints, 5tomach Disorder. ItheumatUm. Oyspepsia, Constipation, Indigestion,
Nervousness, Loss of Sleep and Appetite. Dr. Hull's Nervo t a ur'1y . vtal-l- i t --

a rut iii and a tnoM 'tlWiivt ttiir that huiUU tip tKMlitutt! yitiu", und i an
Mood maker, Mood ImiUtT and Mood pur. Tut.

Price 50 Cents a Bottle and Worth a Dollar a Drop
At'Cfpt no jmttHtttutn for then I nono oiIht jut n pd. 1tiKt iliut your dmM k-

Dr. Hall's Nervo tor you. If he refum's, mmuI u hit ttaim- and .' nub itnl will l.irw.irJ
a hotttv hy express, prepaid.

THE THYMON DRUG CO., HARRISBURG. PA.

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt
Ff.EMErV.BER

H. HARVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSTANCE AGENGV

Only the Oldest, Ptronest Cash Companies,
Eire, Life, Accident and Toriiailw.

No Assessments No.Prcmium,.NptcB1
The Aetna Founded A. D., 181!) Assets 11,0 ,1IJ.SS
" Home lk ' " 1853 " !,s:l ,028.4
" American " " " 1810 " 2,40 ,KU'

The Standard Accident Insurance Co

The Ncy York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association
Your Patronaare is solicited.

Pf'q HOT WEATHER l'-4-
C

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES.
New Rochester" SAM PI. n,

COOKINO undor tbeso is u Tlic Hoclirvlcr
Co. Htako their rpputntiou on the utove in iii st iii. The

best eviilonct) of the Hiitiwfuction euju.ved is tcstiiitouiulH unci im-
plicate orders from all parts of the wm ld.

Send for literal lire, both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove n:id
the "New Rochester" Lamp.

You will never regret having introduced these goods into your hcute
hold

The Rocheser Lamp Co.,
V&tk Palace jnU 03 Barday St., New York.

New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer
FOR
EVERY
MEMBER
OF
THE
FARMER'S
FAMILY

:

4

1 n 1 1

In Iitm.-i- Mty y .i' :r :...
WI'I.KI.V TKIIil Ni:, I. ;u . if

In rvpry SI ;it In Hip I'm Inn.
i mi KiivpiiiIipi' T, l'.iul, II w 'li:t ;! In 1;.-

a lilt'li rl.t-- s, III list r.il pil ;i .'rl. iili uml
f'.r Hip liiriuiT ali't Ills Ins

a ypiir, l.iil ymi i an Imy fur Ips". linn :

By tlipnitli Join- ettli I. r I'll' m
IIPV 1'llP I'nUT, I'.i.

Hdl II i;l'l's i Hip ill' llir Hilly J l .'iP,

SpiiiI Miur pi.I'T ami Hip I'ii-i- '.

Send your ad-

dress to
York

SPECIAL SALE
CARPETS, MATTING

RUGS and FURNITURE.

THE LARGEST

IE
LEWIS!

j Marked in tlesign ami and excellent X

X witli the juices, make our carpets J
4 At this time is to the new season's $
X patterns uf the and Taj test ry ?
T The latest cflects

and prices.

t of new
pecially pleasing.

f
m m

Payme

HICKLKS5

circiirnNtniiee

NKW-Vil;-

RMEII

ii;.lii-il:ilp- , ppI:!;;
liilnllj

rniCK 31.00
miIisi'IIMiil.'

KUIMT, Mlilplilll.r,

iiiniipy

Copy free.
NEW-YOR- K TRIIHNF

PARMER, New City.

attractiveness color quality

oflahrie, coii'bined reasonable

conspicuous. attention called
well-kno- Wilton's, Axminstcrs

Brussels.

Our stock

I
I

Wag C mall

is es- - i
a

ii

line oi ;

Valley Street,
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 i i 1 1 1

5.UT.
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Sample

All MOST

EVES ISPUWEO W

Ingrains. arpcls styles

FURNITURE
We also have fine

Lcwistown, Pa.
'iiimiimiiiiiH'i'mtii

DaDy uarnages
W.H.FELIX,

0


